Biwa Museum. According to the Karasuma Deep on the east coast of Lake Biwa, Oroshimo, Kusational facies in the lowermost part of the Karasuma Deep Core and reconstructed the deposiOn Lake Biwa, the largest lake in Japan with tional environment from Ma to an area of km , three academic deep drillMa. Furthermore, we discuss the paleogeoings were conducted to elucidate the historical graphic position of the drilling site in the earevolution and the origin of the lake. The third lier stages of Lake Biwa. This sedimentological drilling, the -m-long Karasuma Deep Drillstudy will give us an important data for the ing, was cored in to at the Karasuma geologic history of Lake Biwa. Peninsula, southern part of Lake Biwa. The first and second drillings were on a site at the Yasu River mouth (Yokoyama ) and o Oki-shima in the northern part of the lake (Yokoyama and Takemura, ; Horie, ).
The Karasuma Deep Cores observed in this Studies of these drillings revealed that thick study were drilled academically in to sediments of up to m in thickness exist under the lake.
tsu City, Shiga Prefecture ( Fig. ) by the Lake In the present study, we analyzed the deposi- ), the depth contour of the basement surface shown in Lake Biwa is from Ikawa ( ), and the distributions of the Bouguer anomaly shown in the eastern plain are from Nishida ( ). The paleo valleys and paleo ridges of the basement surface were estimated in this study. Masuda, F. the basement, which is Mesozoic meta-sedimenare cm wide, and the diameter is smaller the Karasuma Deep Drilling have been well preCore Investigation Group ( ), the elevation umnar sections of lithofacies and lithostratiof the drilling site is m above the Tokyo graphic divisions for these cores were reported Bay sea level, the drilling depth is m, and by Hayashi ( ). The sediment cores of tary rock, is m to m in depth. The drillserved in core boxes in the Lake Biwa Museum. ing depth means the drilling meters from the surface of the drilling site. Depositional environments for the basal part of the Lake Biwa deposits the KR E unit of sand and gravel bed, as shown on lithofacies, sedimentary structures, bed-base ), to million years (Yoshikawa, ), ment rocks ( Fig. ) . A volcanic ash layer of posits. The observed sequence of the cores can about . Ma, named the Gokenjaya, Gamodo, be divided into three depositional facies : ) the or Fukuda, appears in the observed core at lower gravel (drilling depth from m, the m depth (Yoshikawa, ) . The age of boundary of the basement, to m) ; ) the the base of the sediment is estimated middle gravelly sand and mud (drilling depth Ma from the sedimentation rate (Yoshikawa, from m to m) ; and ) the upper alter-). Accordingly, the age of the observed nation of sand and mud (drilling depth from sequence in this study is about from to m to m). The boundaries between these Ma.
facies are transitional with each other. The Detailed facies analysis (Masuda, , , facies will be described in detail later associa ; Walker and James, ) was focused ated with the estimation of depositional environments. Compared to the lithofacies divitype, thickness and its variation, and texture, sions of Hayashi ( ), the lower gravel including fossils and other features of the decorresponds nearly to KR F unit of the angular gravel (from m to m deep), and the facies boundary at m depth between the middle gravelly sand and mud facies and the upper alternation of sand and mud facies is in in Figure . The drilling site of the Karasuma Deep Drilling (N , E ), locates on the east coast of the southern part of the modern Lake Biwa and is estimated to have been on the west side of the main valley of a past large river which is estimated to have flowed from the north to the south, judging from the basement topography as mentioned below, during the depositional time of the lowermost part of the core deposits. The past position of the drilling site on the basement surface estimated here is important for evaluating the paleoenvironments of the core deposits. Sediments up to m thick have been deposited for about million years (Takemura, over million years (Danhara ) or to million years (Satoguchi, ) under the floor of Lake Biwa. These thick sediments can be correlated to the Kobiwako Group distributed in the surrounding hills (Ishida, ) . In this report, we call the thick sediments as the Lake Biwa Deposits.
The basement structures of these deposits have been clarified by a seismic refraction sur- This estimation indicates that ) the paleo-; Uemura, ; TuZino, ), and the reltopography at Ma was nearly the same as ative elevations between the ridge-and valleythe modern topography in relative elevation like topographies are m, which is and river pattern ; ) tectonic deformation ocnearly comparable in range to those of the curred at basin boundary faults, such as the Biwako-seigan (West Coast Fault of Lake Biwa) the lake (Masuda, ). Satoguchi ( , ) active fault system, as is also supported by the also reported the basement ridges and valleys knowledge that a few large faults develop in and their valleys have been stretching toward south when the tectonic displacement was cor-) ; and ) the relative movement of uplift in rected.
the mountain region and subsidence in the lake region has been proceeding during these Ma. These results, moreover, suggest that Lake The valley-like and ridge-like topographies Biwa formed by repeated events of relative described above are evidence of the past river uplift of the basement rocks of the Hira and valley and mountain ridge. This means that Daigo mountains ( Fig. ) . That is, Lake Biwa the fluvial system of the past is basically the basin began as a naturally dammed lake due to seismic movement of the basin boundary faults ment of Lake Biwa. In other words, there are of the mountains. In this case, it is necessary similar topographies with valleys and ridges of the present surrounding areas buried under nal dammed lake had not been filled up by Lake Biwa. We estimate the fluvial system of influent fluvial sediments until the next epithe past, about Ma, from the topography of sode of fault movement. The lake can persist the basement surface (Ikawa, ) and the diswhen the generation of accommodation by retribution of negative values of the Bouguer peated subsidence of basement rocks due to fault activity exceeds the amount of sediment ) as given in Figure . supply from surrounding rivers. It is also necThe ancient Ane River (Paleo Ane River) had flowed to the southwest in the northern than the evaporation in this region, that lake, turned to the south o the present Ado inflow of rivers and ground waters into the River mouth (Fig. ) , flowed just to the east at lake exceeds evaporation. the north of Oki-shima, and then turned to the south at the Echi River mouth, and finally flowed toward the southwest through Azuchi, Ohmi-hachiman and Moriyama cities. The The lowermost part of the Karasuma Deep axes of the gravels are oriented partially with Drilling cores can be subdivided into three high-angle to the horizon (Fig. a, b, c) . These depositional facies, such as, the lower gravel, show the characteristic features of debris flow the middle gravelly sand and mud, and the and talus cone deposits (Nilsen, ; Nemec upper alternation of sand and mud (Fig. ) .
and Postma, ; Masuda, b, ). Some beds are so-called "openwork" or "open-framefacies indicate development of the succession work" gravel layers (Smith, ; Ikeda, ; on an alluvial fan or talus cone in a feeder Nilsen, ), which are composed of clastvalley, which had changed earlier to a shallow, supported gravel without matrix (Fig. d, e) . narrow lake flooded from the main valley and These are characteristic features of the surface then gradually to a deeper and wider lake, as of a gravel bar deposit in a braided river bed, mentioned below.
gravel sheet deposits in channel bars, or sieve ( from m, the boundary of lobe deposits on alluvial cone (Nielsen, ; the basement rock, to m in drilling Steel and Thompson, ; Nemec and Postma, depth) : Alluvial fan deposit and/or talus cone ). The river bed deposit is intercalated in deposit.
the debris flow and slope deposits mentioned This facies is m thick. Gravels in the above. Gravel with soil or strongly weathered facies are pebbles to cobbles in size and angugravels are the deposits on land. lar to subangular in shape and are composed mainly of chert, shale, and sandstone originating from the sedimentary rock of the Mesozoic trine mud in a narrower lake and subaqueous Tamba Group (Hayashi ). talus cone deposits and/or subaqueous gravity The facies is composed mainly of poorly flow deposits inflowing from a bay-head allusorted, clast-supported, and matrix-supported subaqueous deposits, because the rhythmic fine mud. Fine-to medium-grained sand beds of teristic of subaqueous gravity-flow and/or subone to several tens of centimeters thick interaqueous slope deposits (Nemec, ; Masuda, calate the granule to pebble gravel beds of , ). In addition, the features of poorly several centimeters to m thick, and peat and sorted beds of sand and gravel with muddy muddy peat beds of cm thick (Fig. ) . The matrix and the erosional bed base of muddy mud beds are peaty and rich in organic matgravel beds (Fig. b) strongly suggest that ters. Gravels are mainly composed of sedimenthese were deposited in the undi erentiated tary rocks of the Mesozoic Tamba Group discondition of flow-transformation for subaquetributed around the district.
ous gravity flow or debris flow occurring in the The gravel beds are clast-supported and are nearshore of the lake. Trough cross-lamination better sorted than those of the lower facies (Fig. c) , which is the evidence of bedform (Fig. a, b, c) . The included clasts through the movement (Harms ; Masuda, ), facies become smaller toward the upper part.
and foreset-lamination with mud drape, eviHigh-angled imbrication develops in the gravel dence of deposition from floodwater with a beds, showing features of debris flow or sedihigh concentration of suspended material, also ment-gravity-flow deposits (Moscariello appear in the sand beds. ; Naruse and Masuda, ). The fabric Mud beds intercalated in these sand and feature of the gravel beds shows a charactergravel beds indicate that the facies consists of istic long-axes arrangement with a (p)/a (i) and shows "reversely inclined" clasts that are speparallel lamination seen in the peaty mud beds cific to slope sediment by sheet flow (Galvin, (Fig. d) is typical in lacustrine lake-bottom ; Masuda,
). An upward fining sequence from gravel through sand to mud beds
The peat layers and peaty mud layer of the several tens of centimeters thick (Fig. a) oclacustrine deposits indicate that the lake was curs repeatedly in this facies. This is a characshallow and narrow, and was a closed environ- Depositional environments for the basal part of the Lake Biwa deposits (from ment (Reading, ) . The alternation of shalshows that the narrow valley had developed low closed lake deposits and the subaqueous with an alluvial fan and/or talus cone. slope deposits mentioned above indicates a narrow valley as the depositional environment. m to m in drilling depth) : Lacustrine lakeThe facies change from this to the upper one bottom deposits formed in the lake that had hyperpycnal turbidity flow generated from river fan and/or talus cone in a feeder valley changed to a shallow, narrow lake flooded from the main gradually increased the depth and area.
vanced. This facies is m thick within the observed interval and continues further upward. The lower part of this facies is a sand-rich alternaWe discussed the position of the site for the tion of sand and mud, and the upper part is a Karasuma Deep Drilling in the southern part of mud-rich one. The sand is very-fine to fine Lake Biwa in terms of the paleotopography of sand in size, and the sand beds are several the basement surface, analyzed the facies of the lowermost part ( m to m in drilling Thin gravel layers and sand layers with gravdepth) of the cores, and reconstructed paleoels appear in the lower part of this facies. The environments during to Ma at mud beds of this facies are peaty and sandy in the site. the lower part and become rich in clay in the As a result, we claimed the possibility of a upper part. main fluvial valley above the basement located In the mud beds of this facies, rhythmic pareast of the Karasuma Drilling site. The history allel laminations (Fig. a, b, c) characteristic of of the depositional environment of the basal lake-bottom sediment (Talbot and Allen, ; part of the Karasuma Cores is that an alluvial Reading, ; Masuda, ), massive bioturbation (Fig. d, e, f, g ), and plant debris (Fig.  h ) are developed. valley and then gradually changed to a deeper, In the sand layers of this facies, a typical wider lake with fluctuating lake level. graded structure characteristic of subaqueous These conclusions suggest that we must estigravity flow deposition (Bouma, ; Walker mate the depositional environments of all of and James, ; Masuda, ) is well develthe Karasuma Deep Cores by facies analysis to oped. Some beds are composed of the lower clarify the initial formation of Lake Biwa. The inverse-graded and the upper normal graded lacustrine environment has continued or broparts (Fig. b, i, j, k, l) . Some of them shows ken o from the basal part of the cores defined partially eroded surface within the mid-part in this study to the uppermost modern lake of the bed, multiple normal-and/or inverseenvironment. Hypothetically, if the entire segraded structures, a so-called "traction carpet" quences of the cores show a lacustrine environor "spaced stratification" (Hiscott, ; Sohn, ment, we have to take notice on the main val-), and repetition of massive and parallelley above the basement surface under the modlaminated parts (Fig. a, b, c) . These sedimenern Kusatsu River plain, and then we have to tary structures indicate that those beds are drill deep cores just above the main valley of hyperpycnites, which had been deposited from the lower reach to obtain information about the basal part. Our preliminary observation mouths during river flooding (Mulder of the cores strongly indicates the need for fu-; Saitoh ). Wave-generated sediture coring. In addition, further clarification is mentary structures (Reineck and Singh, ; needed regarding the relationship between the Masuda, ) of wave ripples and small humpaleoenvironments of the Lake Biwa deposits mocky cross-stratification (HCS) (Fig. m, n) and the Kobiwako Group distributed in the and poorly sorted undi erentiated subaqueous surrounding region on land, as mentioned by gravity and/or debris flow gravelly beds with Masuda ( ). inverse to normal grading appear in the upper part of the sand layers, and weathered and soil layers are partially intercalated in this facies. These beds indicate that the paleoenvironment of the drilling site changes to a very shallow lake bottom or nearshore at some times. That is, as mentioned above, the lake level changed often as the lake bottom subsidence had ad- 
